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house in Stanley by the last kh stores trip some vouchers for
delivery to the Harbour Master end a pay sheet to be handed, as
I understood, to this Office. He had spoken to the Assistant

and had instructed
him to procure the papers from his (Hr Pearce’s) house and
deliver them at the proper quarters.

saying that it was none of his business and
that the papers should have been sent to him and not to ;.r
Pearce’s private house. r Pearce asked that I would see Liddell
and endeavour to have t e papers delivered. 1■saw Liddell on
Friday and requested him to be good enough to carry out the
Principal Lightkeeper’s instructions without undue delay.
He replied that it was none of his business and that he did not
think he would do so. I then told him to bring all the papers to
me at the earliest possible moment, and left it at that.
This morning seeing Liddell in the porch of this office I asked

He replied that he had not.him if he had got the papers for me.
1 then told him to let me have them by one o’clock without fail.
He said he had taken the vouchers to the Harbour Master but that
the white pay sheet was still at Fir Pearce’s house and there it
remain, that the matter was none of my business and that he cared
nothing for anything I might think or say about the matter.
I asked him finally whether he did or did not intend to bring me
the paper as instructed by the Principal Keeper and as subsequently
by me, and was met by a flat refusal. His conduct was

degree and I find no difficulty in
believing the Principal Keeper when he says that Liddell treats
him with insubordination and disrespect. I believe Liddell is
under notice to leave the Lighthouse service shortly.
Fir Pearce requested that should I be unable to obtain satisfaction
from Liddell I would report the matter to Y.E., and in any case

(over)

H.F.,

impertinent and insolent to a

now on leave in Stanley,

A few days ago the Principal Lighthouse Keeper rang me 
up from the Lighthouse and informed me that he had sent to his

Lightkeeper Liddell,

with importinence,
Liddell refused to do so
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I think I should have considered it my duty to do so.

10. 2. 19.
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MINUTE.

1919

y0 Principal Keeper

From Cape Pembroke. Lighthouse

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

Stanley, Falkland. Islands.

for Colonial Secretary.

//

<0, 30/19
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this letter, 
the above Number 
and the date may be 
quoted.

11th .February^

I am directed by the Governor to forward to you the 
attached copy of a minute received by His Lxcellency 
from Mr Goddard and of His Excellency’s reply.
I am to request you to be good enough to furnish the 
report,asked for in the Governor’s minute, and to 
note His Excellency’s direction with_regard to the 
payment of further sums of money to J, J. Liddell, 
Assistant Lighthouse Keeper.
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MINUTE.

Mr... J,.. Pearce,.To

I'rom Pri nc ipal. Keepe r,....
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

Cape Pembroke Li ghthouse.Stanley, Falkland Islands.

With reference to my minute of the 11th instant I am
directed by the Governor to inform you that in consideration

for C. S.

of your request His Excellency will approve payment of wages 
&c., to Assistant Keeper Lidaell to the end of the current 
month on your being satisfied with his work to that date.

1919.18th February,
80/19.

(It is requested 
that, in any refer
ence to this letter, 
the above Number 
and the date may be 
quoted.


